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I xiiEJ GOT A MAN WITH A BAG.

I nrrrcnrri t.vrk to AnrASTAan orr
I THE VEST STREET UR1DGE.

I . the Jtnie wr the Rev. Dr, Onllbert'a
I ,WIH"n'M'0001" Hecurltlee.whleb,
I It" Ml"""' "n,,r J'"'"" on (he Handy

eifManr Such Kohhertes.tlook-O- "8

I On Wsanesa'nr nfternoon the Her. Dr. Ed- -

I l Oullbert of tlio Church of tb Hotr
I m

m'' will, cot hl llfo Insured for

I ,?,!oo sad converted J.00O cash Into cllt-- I
1j ej'B"urit,"!'' ,,n locked up bis hoiuont

I tnffest Seventy-sixt- h street, hid tho front
j t,r umlor tho mnt. and went to Lone
,..ntornd his vacation. Ho liAdhlsllto

?' '",l'r Bnd hl9 wln nni1 hlB cl""
V ed (Bf,le', ln nB "HlKntorcrlpsack.whlch

1! 'nnf to untH ha wn8 "nfe on bonrd tlio

7 mbot Pnti'lr Hook. When tho whlstls
Ii't wblch I' blown flvs minutes boforo tho

r cut oIT. Pr. Oullbert relaxed his
itMnnhl'B'IpRnJ went down Btnlistobuy
hiit'ekft lie didn't think of tho crip Renin

villi lb bout wns nenrlnc the Hook nnd all
enDOard were mnklnc tbolr way toward tho

,,((.. Then he looked for It and It wns cone.
To ne his own expression, he- - " talked out

lend"" H '"n'1 t'lontT ot sympathizers In

the crowd. Thoy tried to comfort lilm by tcll-U- f

him he was not the only nun who hod lost
They declaimed ncnlnstII, crp on thnt boat.

Ui coloroil servants, nnd tnlkod of " holding
Bp" the boat nnd searchinc It from stem'to
tern. Br. Oullbert would not bo comforted.

Be talks t out louder, and vowed thnttt bo

svercauchtthethlof
The whistle ot the blc steamboat

Bandy Hook had just blown, and the seamen
bid tnannrd tho ropes ready to letherloosn
from the plor. Away down at the end of tho
bridge that crosses Wost stroei from the pier
two stout men Jounced. A jnuntlly dressed
touncninn with a brand now straw hat, patent
leather shoes, nnd a younc moustnehe. etepi ed
on ths steamboat end f the brldce. He car-

ried nn alllcator erlpsack In his bnnd with
ihsname "Hdtntind Oullbert" written In Ink
on the bottom. He wnlkod across the brldce
Whlstllnc:
u ,tir t t.f mo tisna. njion Ih. fcniJr;ljd jtfihttm

'in Israeli (iinx. VmmmmmfleMI

The two stout men braced tHmpHflflB the
iauntr younc man passed. sachstrorenPl ont a
hand and laid It on his shoulder.

Tiunoiiuc man wos about to call" Tillee,"
when one ot the stout men said: ' Say-l- bs

L VhwdoToumCn. Mr. you wicked man?"
xclaliueil tl.o younc man. severely.

d'you cet that bne.'" asked ths
"Sootmorffill call for assistance."
ialdtliejouuc man. more seierelr.

Say -- the cap n nnnts t see ynu. I said."
the llrst stout man again, and then tho

"wo stout men linked arms with tho younc
man and marched with him down to the
Meamboat station to eoe Cnpt.
William schmlttbercer. 'Ins two stout men
were JicteelivesLnrcsn and MoAtlain.

Captain, this I' out nceous." declared ths
younc man. ' rhe two men hnve insulted
nnd defamed me. sir. and I shall demand stitis- -

"The're's no question about thnt." acreed
tho tsptaln: "but ilo ou know, sir. that
sneak thleTcs have buen worklnx that boat,
and we want to Know how you cams to stop off
ju.t as f he was siartinc ?"

"Why. salil the youne man. without any
b'sltuncy. ' 1 havenlrlfnd named Wilson: hs't
a real estate aeent up on 'i'wentv-thlr- d street,
near Seventh avenue. I don't know the uumber.
hut it's on tho south side of tho stieet. I met
b!m this mornlug In l'ntterson's saloon at ths
corner of Twenty-sei-on- d htroet and Seventh
aenue. ami he asked me to wo to .Seabrlulit
with Mm. He a a enttnee down Wire,

Ho bad this bnc and a little tins.-ne- ss

to attend to, and he asked me to take the
Laic and ko down on the stpumbont nnd be
would meat me thore later. I watched for him
till the nhlstle blew and then 1 thought he
niut hae missed the boat, nnd I concluded I
would cet oil and wait tor him."

The t'uDtnln was half convinced. " Let's seo
the bae." Le said.

' Why. Captain, thin la unwarranted." said
the yoi.nc mnn.

The Captuln took the bag and turned It bot-
tom up. "Did you ear your trlsnii's name was
Wilson?" he asked. Then he openod the bap.
ant ricbt on top of ihe other thlnss uaa a
paper on which was written:

1. LUmund Oullbert. beinc of full ace and
found mind, do hereby mnke nnd declare this
to be my last will and testament."" Made his will under an Ubsumed name, did
he?" asked the Captain.

itlcht under this paper was another, headed
"Mutual Life Assurance bociety l'ollcy. 5,000.
to idmund Oullbert."

" Lifo Insured under nn assumed name. too.
her t" asked the Captain.

The youne mun beenn to cot white about the
mouth and red up backof his ears. The$3.000
of d sccuiltle.s were underneath the
toller, and tbey made the Captains eyes
sparkle, while tho younc man wilted, but ho
s ui'k to bis story lil.o a Mujrr He mil he
was Heurv Hamilton of 211 Klshth avenuo.
Then he hut up and was aKo lockcil up.

'Iho Captain sent men upto Tventr-thl- r I
str.e;. nnd they cutildn't lint any rent
ncent named Wilson. 'J he way l apt. fcclnnltt-ber.er'- n

men came tocnt-- tho tulei aud
Dr. Gulli ert'-- i will eon before

the minister had tnlkfd nut loud w.ii this:
On Tuesday afiernu. n Mr. Otecory. tho

suionntemleut d ill- - ftenmbont line, calle.i
m Capt and snlil tbatonjulr

11 .Mr. S C. )Stircos or til Scutli board-
ed tho Monmouth to co to I.onc lirnnch, andleli ,i s itchei ln the c.ihln while lie went tocetntlckot. When he TLtuined tho 'atcnel Wascone, o wn a lln now utorrnat Mo hint left
with the satchel. Tip. lobhety had occurred
1 etween the tlmo the ( minuto wnistle blow
and the time tho Im.ii left her idor.

On July lfi Mr ( II. I'mnam ..f CO" Broad-way botrded tln same bo it at the ame h ur
tocitu the same pl.t e. He left liUcrlrsackin ih caiiin and went to ond a to a
Ir end. The clip u .is cone wnen he not lin.-k- .

tin Inly is;Mr 1' II m bb of 132 I'ront sfeetloar.led inu snmo oa at the snmo tmi, HsFaiiiiol wns cone when l.e 1 he sainoday .Mr. II. .. Mnkeh t " 1'iitli niennecot on
the Honk nn lo r later and nils-t- d
hi- - brown bnc. whicii conia,n"i! his dions
Mi.t. just lie tho loot a lenvlnc. The
cnnin-i- i y's dotocili had kei t wnti h for tho
thief hut had ct.t nu traeo i f h m '1 hey fus-pvt- id

oinpl.i o' of tho company. Tho
Iwsons who lia'l been ro b'il woie iiIkh satls-IlC- 'l

tha' the work was dono by one ol the com-pr.n- y
portot-- .

tapt. .Vhiiiiitiorror went to tho i.ier amilooked out he cio.iiid. Jlo declared that hotiolimedthe thief c uncd from the bout by
tl Ol I'lor ilelk.' Whon that vhlstlo blows." ho said, "thofolk- - ad think; iie t. Ilt will start i Islit .'IT. nml
5 .Ien "l?1,1 ,'','- - "-- ' "'l f"h" fur tuoticket olllee. til h , o ti.o lowi r ie k. Theupper derlc and llm aPinsiiroiInsnrti-d- . Ther.)
nie cane Planks 'iu , , ipis .U--k. It would be
tti i, t:io v.o Id lor tho thief tocet nwny

llo went back to tho station nnd to'd his
l, ! lI " .tlu"' to K0 ."" I ' " o tbe br dee."n I H.ro.'t nnv man who Icfi the boat enrrylnc

-- atcli'd niter the wh -- tin b.ew.
'ot II.iiul ton (in ij w,iy tn the pulb o

ii Il.iini.ton dropped i ,p'i ml- -

im1 ' ' Jo """ Kldli s'reot.ie t l.nd niiiiu .. I; was tnra open It
ZllV'VV- - '"t hml n.i on It. in
f'l , . jm Cot It In m sonn. of thoJor c ips ho i,r.j n, n. 'l'lioio was no
i?,J'J.'Ri ,"" ''"v-lo'o- . but tliDio wero twoiiikc tiei.eis. on 'or u enai stiiiou iroin )li.
iiiv"? ' 'i'TH'.'1 'r,nr n -- '" (nck.nnd nbout

iaJV'1" ,l1''1 Mr " '' ' ' '"o on l horn."or.wa,.eii to the I; Dr. inulbeit. and
,'.rorR ' nL' I'r.fieli yoKtordavnrn-- lLBan .Identlllfd lil will and the other

inn r8.'1 '' ' Vw '"' ,""1 ' talked oin loud "
in.Hn.TL'1 " enFrd ( "t'ti tclimut'crccr. nnd

"'""''thecieate.t polks fcrco in thewo..
tht,)!!l f ni': lr"Klne." bo said, "how much

'
?'

,lM' I'UC annoyed me.
f 10".Mwd a burnlni: d. slro to see
U 'inmiiri "am" ,m'' l,l''n ,,,keo to the.1.,""" "n'' llnd l"",n remnndod nnll to- -

Oi'viiiilinear.. f the .'eeoinl pinclnot polite.,. ' '"uteee him." wild Mr. (uill.eit. "I must
ll"1ll,,'lr' "ho put mi) to this unuoyaneo-- ""

liad.ilio a, ,i lPty to rob m."
Mm'.1,.1"''1,"1 Ubeicer a doleetho With
uiV,'? iP'"'e lleabiunners. Wnnt tho mln.
f.'n.811'1 '". t,IB "'"' ' knuvn.

''Ibi'cd to the Con ml Office
"I now to them Capt

Of,1m,''borcer thinks he In n thief from tomoo'horcity.

Demp.ey WothI a I.I re.
A, Eckstein of New IJrlchton. while batblncit Fouth floacli enrly yesterday, cntuied

the llfo linos. Thomas J. Uempsey and
M. Ilelschauer, who have booths on tho bea?b,
rlt'nse.i)ntoeae him l'loischnuer beinno
rr'U'.'ed, and rnuclit hold or Dcmpsey to
iHy. "Mr"'''.,. Alter a sharp strnccle Oemp-bl-brul- ,t

to the life lines, and
BKamt bBck to L'cksteln, whom liefucht by the hslr nnd took to the shore.

ien he landed riolfrhnuer. who bad been
i SS"10 (0 tlie ropes. The spectators offeredio raise a purse for Uempsey, but he declined It,

N'o r.lertilr IClllliiz- - Next Wrel.
N'eliher Mcl'.lvalne nnr Trom. tha IJrooklyn

murderers, to die In the week
on July 27. will occupy tho electric

lHS!rim.t 1,1 "PPil taken to the
niteii htJtcB tour some lltiinacn, 4nd etill

lenrtlDc. aet iissihjs. it wna in li.irleti'turney lliKway'i.nico r that there
Hit J',1"." Pfobabillty of any decision belucLefore October.

TIIE RACE VOn OK.: ItAirT.CT'S UK AT.

IltilKtter Itna n Oonrt Htnrt, lint Ham Fen.
eenden Mr Win In the Homestretch.

IlAr.TFonD, July 2.1. The Bus's radloc of
the Lynda HnrrIon-rnrt- r epistolary

Involvlne a presume! contest between
ths Hon. Sam Fesrenden nnd Morcan O,
Ilulkeley, each of whom alms to be s ont to tho
United Ktatos Bennte In place ot Josepn It,
Hnwler by ths not t J.eclslnture. bad the

of a bombshell amonc Connecticut poli-
ticians, Moat Republican as well as Demo-erntl- o

politicians wero honoMlr curprled, no
doubt, at the disclosure of ths deop-tnt- d cam-ralc-

but not ono questioned tho presump-
tive verily of nnr ot tlio nvermonts. A few of
tho most Influential Isadora expressed no sur-
prise, and would commit themselves to no
opinion. One vctornn lobbjlst, however, said
frankly, thouch cunrdedly:

" A cood many thlncs are llnble to happen
In tho future, nnd I will admit that tbe idea set
forth In Tub Sus bad oceurrod to mo."

He added, Incidentally, with rcspoct to tho
merits of tho Harrison-Cono- r controversy
" on the face of It." as he snld-t- hat 1'ortcr had
by no means refutod tho vital charce tircferred
by Judce Harrison, namely, that the " crlclnnl
commltteo report had loon altered by that
comrnlttoo nt a subsoauont scs.Ion nltor it wns
fltst drnwn up." He said!

" That telscram from 1'ortcr to Judce Har-
rison ntdoad ot nlcnt. stntlnc thnt tho retort
hnd been nlterod nn.l would thon be satlsfae.
tory probably to lilm (Harrison) settled that
part ol tho i!obn.to tlnnlly. l'orterhns not re-

plied to the 'telccinm'chnrco at nil. and the
Infatenco thnt follows his failure to do so Is
easy for any ono to draw, Acnln. 1'ortcr Is
Initio In chnrcluc that Harrison Is and
lone has been a mere 'political cam-bier- ,'

for ths natuinl tenly Is: 'Well, then
you knew nil alone that Hnrrison was a polltl-c- nl

cambler. nnd et you nnd the oommlttro
consulted Judce Harrison, imnosiiic Implicit
conlldeneo In his judiuoaWivUintotrlty In
the dollberntlnns of yousHHtten and In
mnklnc our report, nndjBt that mid-nlch- t

telecrnm MiqwhJH the repot t
as csely afMBBuidltto lu

thejHHi v'eHs -- ucli a
PBIBraWTnt wljfcded poll-"Tb- 's

on proclaim. SpVwas our
eolleltuile to cnln JudB's approval
nt sour commltteo redH t with your
lately erpress-- d oplnr tbut be is
merelv a polit'cal cluinBB. Mr. l'orter
hns nnsweted nothlnc in lBr to Jiidco
Hnrrlhi n thnt Is of vital Mnuenio or Is
ceinmiio to thotextof Ilatrlion'sacius.-.tion.- "

'J hn Is u stronc Iletiubllean, but ho
Is also n strunc J.ynde Harrison nnd bam

man.
Thnt tho strife between Fessenden andHulkoley forllawiey's ent IntheSenate Is co-In- c

to bo n deadly one. of the
nature. Is apparent already, llulkuloy

has the sturt in tho raie. thnt U cortain. Hn
bus nlrendr. trotted tho first iiuartei bofme hisrival, the if on. Sam entered the
com Be. Tho track N eiv familiar to Morcan(., and he hecnu tho fntnlllar work ot "fUlncthinirs" months aeo. Ho hnsaliendy raptured
the County Commis-lnnor- and. thouch the.
stntement may eurprlso people who dwell
without the Land of Stoady Habits, tho
County Commia-Ione- rs are the mut po-to-

political factor ln elections ln Connecticut,
l'olltlcnllr. the nresont Commisslooers bclonc
to Mr. ilulkeley. because he appointed them to
thoir ofll. e. and they are bound to work for
lilm in ways thnt are ilnrk and with tricks that
are not am. The power the Commissioners
wield Is obtained br them by means ot

iion bound local option llouor law.
They are always lone-heade- s.ienelous.Druc-tlca- lpolitic!. ins. who are selected solely on

of their capnlnllty tor tiollticnl Intrlsuo.
Thero are three of them in each eounty. Tney
are not squeamish about political wnya and
means; they hold tho saloon Influence and the
saloon vote in the hollow of their band. 1'rno-ilcall- y

they are dictators to the saloon keepers,
ns much so In their little domain as U the Czar
ln his empire.

In the license towns the saloon keopers find
that it Is cood poll y to obey the Commission-
ers unquostlonincly. if they do not achnrceof
vlolatlncone of the half dozen clauses of the
liquor law Is preferred acalnst them, and their
license Is rovoked, If they are obeJient overv-thln- e

goes well with them. Now. Bitico Mr.
llulkoley controls the roiumlssoDOrs and tbo
Commissioners control the saloon keep-e- is

and each saloon influences from
one to six dozen votes, it Is easy to
set. wh nt political power Ilulkeley already has
secured ln the State, and how mlchtllyJlr.
Fessenden Is handicapped in his race for tho

l)ut Fessenden, personally, is vastly
more popular tbnn Ills lira): he has even
creater iioiltioal'sncarity. and his streneth
wlih tbe better part o' b's patty U Incompara-
bly superior to th'it of llulkoley. It will teavery pretty and interestlnc race between ths
two hepubllcnn champions.

irnEtiE sin. mrEits bathes.
Who Threw Thoe fnt and Those Cab-bac- e

Mtnlkn Into Ihe Heul
The rostdents of Arverne-by-the-Se- a are

complnlnlnc that their beach Is strewn with
carbace and tbe bodies of dead animals. John
Btr.il ton. the Chairman of tbe Property Owners'
Association, attributes this state of affais to
Commissioner Deattie's men. Ho wrote to
Comptroller Myors about It. and Mr. Myers
forwarded tho letter to tho Street Cleanlnc
Commissioner with soma characteristic com-

ments In ondorsomont of the complaint. Mr,
Mor bathes at Arverne bench, nnd be says It
Is In nn nbominable condition. Ho points out
that it would be a serious matter. if the sea-coa- st

in the lcinltyot New l"ork was to be
made uninhabitable.

Commissioner Henttle responded politely to
tbu Comptroller, expre-slnch- ts i egret that the
bemdi at Ar.vrne was jo tho comlttlon

but evplutued that tho removal ot dead
nnimuls from the city was attended to by tho
Huiillti Hopartm-n- t. Incidentally he said that
nr, tlio city h dead iinluials woie removed to
Uarren Island and couwrted in'o pro lucts of
commercial value he did not I o loio that those
on Anerne'n sands were trotn the city.

As to tl.o ronduct of the men In chnrce of
the scows cnrnluc enrbaco und refuse from
New Voik city, he siiccested thnt any evidence
tha: Messrs, Btrniton or Micr have should b
nt once siibmittet to lilm. He seems some-w.jf- tt

s iomical .t- - to there beinc any such evi-
dence, ns the records snow but ono complaint
nculU't the men in this sltico April 7,
lMio. The lui estimation of this complaint
bhoirod that Its cause was accidental.

AS ITAI.IAX OS TuE HOARD,

Chosen by Mayor Cbupln to AVutcb Over
llronklyn Kliicatlounl ArT.itri..

Mayor Chnpln ot Ilrooklyn yesterday ap-

pointed fllt-e- n of tbo forty-lh- o members of
tbe llonrd of Kducnllon, and they will hold oi-

lier- until July 1, li'Ji. Tivelvoof the old mem-

bers wero ronppolntcd. Tbey are l'resident
Joseph t", HeiidrJx. Hdw.ud Howe, W'lllluui
Hnrkrie'i. John MoXamoe, Arthur V. Jarrett,
Albeit C. Aubory. John 1'lynn. Harlan V. Hal-se- r.

J. I'.dward Swnntroin. John K. Croovey.
John llnuican, lUidT, Mct'uuli btewart, the
colored Inwyei.

The tluee now rcon r.ro C'"nr Siuils, n hat-
ter, who was Ji rineily in tlio Hoard, Instead of
Cliurlen A. lluttiioki Auton Scliuiimid.au

brnnr III the place of lloraco 1..
llio.-oi- -, und Thoninsi ncelola nu Itnllau nw-- ,

ei. in tuo plnco of wibl.tm 1'. leicu-oi- i llil.s
Is I 1m flrit tliiiu llm Italians lit li.ooklyn have
Irid uiopn-sent- lie in the l.'oard of J.ducH-Ho-

Mr. tiuiiola has bren u resident ot this
Country ior twenty joarsand active

In Hrookli n. He is u delecato
to tbo btato l.e.icuo iiopubllcnn Convention
in h.iia'oca on Auc. . Ho is .Mayor
Cbapiu's own tholce, his fellow countrymen
teluc unable to ii. too t.ion u representative.
Mr reicu- -' u. Wioiiii lie supplants in the
Hoard, ulthoucn nominally a Democrat, has
exhibited Mucwump tendenclen lately, und
ha- - displayed unbounded iluvoti n to tns il

f ntunosol Cieieliiud. No
biibiryl-Httaolii- il to the-- o plncex.

Mayor I lui' In ha- - nlo reappointed Assei"-i-o- r
Joiiepli H, Mumby and Oenrco W. Palmer

for tlni lour ) ears' tuiui becluuinc on rjept.
j, tuoh ib uu iictivo Democrat.

Korcrtl HI Iluit!n3er'a Nnme.
Clinrles D. Vnn Houlten has been a colleotor

for Huco A. Thomsen, a wlno merchant, of 87

Wall street. On June 1'J Van Houlten reeelvcd
a check for S2C.G0 in payment of soods from
Byhoster .t YYubmnn, saloon kcepord, at 'u

street und blxtb avenue. Instead ot
turnlnc In the check lbs younc man endorsed
it with bis employer's name and ko Joseph M.
Cariaherof lul W est Fourteenth siroet to cash
It. Tbe money be apjuopriHted to his own use.
Tbethelt was dlscoveied tho other day, nnd
Van Houlten was nrre-te- Detectives 1 rink
and Murphy, who have the esse in charce. have
traced several other crooked pieces of work to
t hepi'honer. lrom ,V Hush of !H8
Klchtli nientto lio eolloeted I2fl; from Oeorce
Deckerliurt of .1111 West 1 llty-nint- h rtreet. Vi,
mid from W illlani piu of HIT Hichth avenue.
J'.!. At the TuiiUis Court yesteidav he pleaded
cullt;, and w.islo.'ld in ll.ooy ball lor triuh

Ihilltlrd tn tlir llmt.
All sre entitled n tte but thnt their money will bur.

o every family ulimiW lure el once, a, ,oiile of the
bet family Mine!) errilimr Hit. t" clcante the int-
ern wl,eu rof ill e or ti.leiif.

lor aie IiiWc. udel.uobutllu by 1 leeJUi atw
.Uu.-u- e.

iionEitT J. iiAiti: roWELJs case.

Trtnl or Owen Clark on the Charce of
WnjIajtnB Hint In New ltrlultton.

Aftor a lone f erlos of dolays, tho rnse of tho
people acalnst Owen Clark came up rcMorday
nfternoon In tbo ltlchmond eounty Court ot
Bosslons beforo Judce H. D. Stephens. The
charce ncnlnst Clark is that ho committed an
ntsaultonltobertJ. Hare Powell ot Now Urlch-to- n.

Mr. I'o .veil's story of the assault Is as
follows:

"On Saturday. June Hi, 1590, at about C P.
M I stnrted from my house on ' Hntbor Hill,'
Now Drlchton. While on Castloton nenue I
noticed a titan stnndlnc at ths enlrnnce of tbo
rond Irndlnc over Mr. Haven's i rocerty. Ho
bad a heavy rcddlsli-brow- n drooplnc mous-
tache, strnlcht nose, and black cutaway coat
and dark trou'ors.

"I procoeded nl out 100 to lfiO yards, when I
beard footsteps bohlnd. Suddenly 1 tecslved
a blow from bch'nd just by my ilcht ear, and
then quickly another hntd blow on top of my
head, mid then nnother near tho sums I laco.
I must have becun to turn nltor the ilrst blow,
for tho soennd nnd third blows weio on tbe
forward i ntt of tlio top of my bead.

"I snouted' llolpl'imd '.Murder '
Tim Into 1 caw coircpouds exnctlr with

tho ptleoners fnee, and Partlctilntly the eyes
of tho man I loticht with woio his oyos."

When Mr. Powell lo.tchcd the. i.'ottor cottnse
atti r etciipltic f imn bis lie loutid that
he hml broiiclit with lilm his ndvorsary's hut
This lint plats an Important part lu tbociuoof
tho prosecution.

onii-er- nt, onco started ln seirch of the
assailant and ho was llnnlly ntrestod in I'llza-bet- h

nbout. ulv la, l"ii). Mr. Povroll went to
Llizabolh nnd Ideutllled tbo r.

An indictment for assault In tbo Mist decreewas found iiy tho Otatid Jury of I'lcLiitond
county ncnlnst Clark on July 10. W'h-- n thecase enmo up for trial on Sept. J5 tho prlsonor
(outi-o- l Oe. rcu tluiln-Che- r,

dotmurei! to the lorm of Indictment, and
wos sustained by Judco Cullen. On Nov. Is
tho prisoner wns ncaln tudlctod by tho GrandJury, nnd the ense enmo up for trial efoio
Judce blephens on last l'eli. Irt. It witsiicaln
ndiournedon tliecroutid that the prisoner had
boon uiinblo lo proeuro a mnterlnl wltne-st- o

prove nn alibi. At tho Jlnv torm. Judce Hurt-lei- t.

owlnc to tho pressure ot buslnossivns un-
able to take It up.

At the i resent term tho casn was down In
the calendar for last Tuesday, but on account
of the absence of Mr. Clark was postponed till
jesterdny nfternoon. uwlnc to tho

of Mr. Clark n bench warrant lor
bis arrest wns d. llo wns not f und until
1,50 yesterday nfternoon, when Olllior Am-
brose of lllchmond arrested him at t. Oeorce.

Yesterdnv nltornoon wns passed by I'l-tr-

Attorney l'ltzceiald und tho prisoner's couuel
in cbo, sine n jury. After olevon lind beenclon the panel ran out. nnd court wns

I till lu1. o clock tilts Miorninc. Dr.
Clink, who attonded Mr. Powell durltic Ins
sickness, will probuMy bo tho firs: witness
called by tho prosecution.

Mr. Powell hns two theories of the cause of
the assault. One Is that it was a slmi le case
of blchwav robbery: tlio other, that tho assn

wns Instlcated by persons who were til
plonsoil with .Mr. Powell's vork ns a tuomber
of tho Vlllaco Inn rovotnotit

Tbo defence will i rob.iblv iittenipt to prove
thnt tbe prisoner with, at iho tlmo of tbe ns.
sault. nttendlnc u sociable" nt n friend's
bouee near Third avonuo nnd lifty-tcvou- th

street.

shot ms ritisoxEit .v the xeck.
Thea Uade n Sport and Cancht mm BeTore

lie Knew He Hod Ilren Hit.
Policeman John Hoar ot I'ast Sixty-sevent- h

Btreot station shot an ecaplnc prisoner in
the neck at 1 o'clock yesterday mornine. Tho
prlsonor was Thomas DIveney. for whom ths
police, have been look'inc sinco July If), when
Blveney stole $28 from tho pocket of Snloon-koop-

John Fltzpotrlcks at 1.102 First avenuo
while Htzpatrlck was nsleop. Bartender
Michael Dillon saw Diveuoy run away.

Divenoy. or Darby, as ho is al-- o known, baa
kept away from his homn nt :)4S Hast

street sinco. On W'eJnesdny nlcht bo
camo back to his old haunts and was Foen by
Dillon, who pointed lilm out to Pollcemnu
Hoar. Whon tbe policeman took Divenoy by
the urm nnd told lilm to corns alone. Divenoy
pulled away mid started on n run up First
avenue. Hoar was rlcht after him. but he wns
losinc cround. and nt last pulled his pistol and
phouied to Dlveuey to stop or he would nhoot.
His words had no effect, nnd after shoutiuc
three limes tbe poliietiinn tired. Divenoy was
jii-- t tuininc tbe corner nt M.Uioth Mieoi. llo
didn't stop luniiiiic. and do.'ced under several
trucks und wacons. but was euuch boiou-b-
had cono half a block further. Tbuu Hoar
noticed blood trick line ftom tbe I oi s
neck and riuht eheuk. Divenoy said he
bad not felt tbo bullet lilm. It entered
the baek ot the neck nnd pasted throuch the
ricbt cheek.

Hoar took his prisoner to the station and
then to tbe Prcstyiennn hospital. Hi wounds
wero not nenous and yesterday afternoon with
bis face well bandaccd. ho was arralcned in
the York villo totitt and was held for trial.
Justice BlcMabon thought tho sbootinc

and took no ooiiinlaint uc ilnst Hoar.
dipt. Ounner look tho policeman beforo In-s- p

ctor Williams lu the mornluc und tha In-
spector told thni to return after th- - court
proceedlncs. Tbey will probably co

UlS KA3IE OS uu; TAG, ASi'IlOir.
Connteas vnn Iltticher and Her Trunk Ar.

rlTe ut Her Father'a Moimr.
The pretty dauchtcr of Phlllo Loeb. whoe

recent marrinco und sudden reparation from
Count von IlllU'hvr in Mllwniikoo have mado a
sensation, yestorday morutnc teturnedto her
home at 091 Lafnjetto nvenuo. Hrookli n. Tho
carrlacoconvoyinc the younc woman reached
tbo house at an oarly hour that sho
escaped tno observaticn of tbe curious nelch-bor- s,

who would probably have been in Icno-rnnc- o

of bor return liad It not b on for tho
t urrlvul of berblc trunk, 'llm tni:

bote tlio name of the younc woman's titled
husband.

The other members of tho famllv. lnclndlnc
Mr. 1 oeb. Mrs. Loeb. nnd two other diuich-tor- s.

bnd left for tbo tountrven ivednesd.iy,
but thire wote two servants In the blc house,
to look after tho iiiterontn f the Coun e'-- .
Both of them cuarded tho front door with
jealous caio nnd emphatically nnnouneud to
all visitors that the Cotinte-- s Illl'eher wns
fiitieunj by her lone journey and could not
pos-lbl- y bo seen.

IT HAS OUSE TOO h'AIU

Mr. Moee Didn't Mean tn Itave III Son
Hrnt to Ptlanil.

Lewis Moss, Jr.. of 101 West ricbty-flft- h

Btreot, was nrrnlcned in the Yorkvillo Com t
yesterday afternoon for ex.imination'on tho
charcoof stea'lnc a diamond riuc. valued at
toOU. from bis mother's bureau drawer. H i

admitted the thoft, ns bo had on tbo previous
day, nnd nlFo tuid whcie ho had pnwncd llo
rlnu forJldd. Ho evpeetod to bo ill.ehnrced
lrom custody, and his rnothor b"cced tho Jus-tlc- i

to release him Jiibttce JleMahon refuaod
m let hint co. mm held linn for the (natid.liiry.
The bill reranlned as on tlio previous day,
Sl.iiMi, and the younc man went churn to
prison, .Mr, Mis will co bofore the iitrlct
Altoinpy v to invo'.o bis uld In cet Inc
thodlechnrco of hi son. NoithorMr. or Mrs.
Moss wished to brine their sou io trial toi tlio
tholt. They bnd hliiinrrehti-- merely In com-in.- )

lilm to ted what lie bud dune with tuo
stolen prupoity.

Fuclllat Trunk IVIilto i:ilnlne.
Delia, dauchtor of Awninc Maker Lur.d ot

200 Went Thirty-foutt- li stroot. had Hoxinc
M sster Frank Whlto nniiictied in tho Jdtersoii
Market Police Court yestorday, nnd charced
lilm with insullluc bor, While's tchool Is in
tho hoiisn in vt.iIi h Delia liven Shu told tbe
Court that White had throntoned hordoc. nnd
had nttuniptod to r,peuk ti tier lu theeiro.t.
White explained thut Tdlss l.uud owned u
viiloiist-pi-u doc which aunoied blmcre.itly
mid hud I) tti'Il 1,1s doc, lie mid IllD.uly ie.
ouosted Miss Lund to inn; lo her drc. and l:o
tuf used to do to. Juutlco Aedy dismiss d lilm.

1VI1I Appeal to C'pmir.

Thore was some dlfcord at tho leccnt meet-In- c

ottbo KIclith Ward Ucpubllcan Association
In Brooklyn, owlnc to the dissatisfaction over
the disposition of Nnv y Ynrd pntronnce and
the extension of ths civil .orvlce reculatlons
to Republican laborers. II. U Cadmus

thnt n commlttoe should be pent to
Wnshlncton to Seo President lUrrl.on, as
very little rellnccecould bepinced on becretary
Trnoy's pollticul promisee. Mr. Cndniu-- v sug-
gestion was adopted, and the l'resident will
soon bear from the disgusted South Brooklyn
llepubllcans.

Mr, Kltieer'e Wire Meet,
Israel G. Illnccr wns sent to the Island nbout

two months nco for a term of elx months on n
charcoof abandonlnc Mattte Illucer.
who live. nttl'JI'lIt street. A few duvi acu a
little woman esuio to Imr bouse iiu-- l asked her
to -t Mr. ilincei out of nrlsou Tbe etrnncer
said ahe was lllncnr's wife. It wn- - lound that
ho leally bad married the see nd woman, who
said iisrnami was Natille Napoleon lllocer.
The socond wife was lummoned to Issex
31nr'(et and a warrant was leouel
lor lllntfnr's uriaet on a (duu-tf- of blcumy. '

APPRAISER COOPKU WINS.

THE CIIAltriES Of TUE SVECIAL
AGf.STS VA1.T. SO TUE GUOUSU.

Notice tn That llrTect Come lo Cornellua
N. Illlas-Giilllot- lne Lists Nearly Heady

The I.tcht Money Tni on Tnchta.
Ono ot tho blitereet cotitrovorslos concernlnc

Foderal pla.s was rnded ye'terdny. whon Cor- -
' nellus N". llllss received a lettet from Secretniy
! Foster annnounclni; thnt Appraiser Mnnello
i V. Cooper had benu exonerated of the charce

of tiecllccnt ndmlnlB'rntlon mnde ncnlnst him
by tlio Hopburn Commission. The Appraiser
was concrntulatcd on this outcome ot bis
troubles.

Mr. IUIbs was asked If he would clve tbo con-
tents of tho Secretary's letter. Ho roplled that
hsjwnsnhtnt liberty to dobo, but be bolleved
thnt titers was no h.irm In unttounclnc tho
Secretary's conclusions, Mr. llllss snld that

i these conclusions wero in effect thnt Secrotury
l'ostorbad looked cireftilly over the chnrcos

(
of tho Hunburn (' mmisslen. nnd bnd clven
uttatitlon nisi to tlioioportof the committee
of merchants to whom tho Secretary roforred

, tile charce".
This comrnlttoo consisted ot Clinrles Stownrt

Smith. President of tbo Chnni I er of Cummerco:
Cornelius N. Hlls., Ctl. William L. Stronc,
John Ll.ill n. Clmilcs 0. l.undon, James M.
Conslalilo. Mntcellus Hartley. ratiel- - It. Thur-- 1

or. Chailos i,. Tiilatiy, U. i,lcti,mlson. A. 1.
.lulllliiid, John Mouue. l'rnnk Ctuiioy. and
Williiiiu i rooktlold.

Theeommltten mot nt tho Lawyers' flub In
tho j.utiltiiblo biiihliiic. The Hepburn Com- -

n eonslslud ol Olllltor Hepburn und
bpoclnl Tieasuty Acouts lienrc W hltohead
nnd W. S. t limit e. 'I hey had loportedthiit the
Appraiser lacked c.eetu.vo eilpneliy. Tbo

I liietelinnts oi.o and ud were sntlslltd with Ap- -
lutil.-e-i Cuoi oi's iidinltiisliiitloii, ami tbov said

. so. Tboi ommltl'o of mutch tots Is composed
l Inrcely of liopuo icaus but them nre ono or

two 1'einncrat- - mid Mucwuiiip- - on It. The
j lu his lettot u .ill Ull-- s snys In

ellci'l that he does m t leei jusllfled lu accept- -
inc the Heul urn Coiumis-lon'- s repo't.

This Is a blow nt the liilluenee of the Treas-
ury aceiits. Thel-duti- bavo been delllicd
by .lolni Sliern.iin Danlol

I Jlniililuciind Wlndout. 'J hey nro
li"l In any way tn iiiicriarn vvltli die iilnilnls-- i
native pulley of n Ooe nim-n- t (llelnl, but
tin aro rather to n.ssst him in detecting
fnn d. Their functloi s nro not to cn- -t ie- -
I'ectli ns on the i.vocutlve ability of blch Gov- -

. erniiii ut oillicr-- ,
Nnutl orinr w'illls carried out yesterday

the instructions lrom loslorns tn
ttio loduetioii.s in hi- - office. Mr. Willis was
dliecteil to lodiice Ills force $7'iU(l n yeur.
Chillies b. Mvce1 ey was epi olntod Auditor nt
$J."i tl a ionr. John .tl. t'oin-toc- wlio holil
the pi no until lie wast runsfoi ted to his W'nsh
luctoti on. cot i.i.iiUi i. j cur. The place of
llir.im Hently. i'o.id. worth l.s0tl n vear. was
nbollslnd. as also was tho pliuo ot Thomas .1.

who a short tlmo nco.
'1 Ills place wns worth jiooi) jenr. 'Ihomas
J. tvenaody. u clerk appoltitod under Naval Of- -
lleer Hurt In the I levelatid Administration. '

was removed. He cor 51 Uu) a vonr. 'J h" sai-
nt les of John J. l,inia lu nnd Anthony Gross
wero rodueed from H.t.iJii to II 4U.1.

Collector Lrbaidt, l'rlvat oc'etnry Sperry.
nnd Chief Wilbur of the New York Troastirv
Hcentswero closeted all tbo nlternonn llxlncup tho chances In the Collector's ofili e. The
Collector said aftorwnrd that nil tho lists would
be completed by and that they would
bo foi warded to Wnshlncton this afternoon.

A cood many customs officials rccatd ths
instructions of tho Troasuiy Department at
Wnshlncton couoerntnc the linpo-ltlo- n of tho
"llcht money' lav on forelcn-bul- lt ynchts
owmd bv Atnorlcans ns ridiculous and impos-
sible of eiifoicoinint, Iblsdocl-io- n s.ivs that
these yachts must nay llltr vents a ton
every lime thoy enter nn Ameilcnn port.
Tbe yacht Miranda, owned by Georcoll. 1!. Hill,
formerly Secrcta-- v of the I'ulon LencueClub.
nnlvod from Vlnoyard Haven nt this oort on
July 13. Collector Lr'.nrdt. throuch his ofll-er- s,

made a demnnd for 112.50 'llcht tuonoy"
tn: Mr. Hill relu-o- d to pay it llo heli"ed
th.it tbe Treasury Department's Instructions
weto without fotindn'ion In law. Collector
Frhnrdt yesterday de. ided to miiio a test case
of this matter. He therefore sent ail the papers
to I nlted States District Attorney .Mitiliell.
nnd Mr. Mitel ell will brine -- tilt ncnlnst Mr.
Hill for tho collection of tbotai. It Is a friend-
ly Hilt.

Kr.iur.DT and m:ss i)isnm:E.
Washington. July 23. Aetlnc Secretary

rccolved two communications to.
day on tho bubiect of tbe enrtneo ofdutlnblo
merchandise at tho port of New York. Tbe
llrst was from Collei tor Hrl ardt. and said that
Mr. Hess, the contractor t r this service, does
not use a sufficient uumborof trncksto recnivo
and deliver ruerclinintl-e- . to the public stoios
ii b fast ns it Is Inndid on the docks. Tbe other
communication was lrom the contractor, and .

charced that the force 'it the public store-w- is

not sufficient to handle the iiieirhandise ns '

fast ns his trucks delivered It. Tho nctlnc
Secretary has on ered n special invostlcntion i

of tho cn-- e. and has authorised tile Collector.
In esse he is -- atlstied thnt tho contractor alone
- in fault, to hire as many a idltlonnl trucks

ns may be for the prompt delivery of
the iroods. clurctuc the oxpenso to the con- - '

tractor.

MISUSER IS TIIE FllESCH DIVES.

A Otrl from Pnrl Snin Hhe Haeaped from
llnndnKr In Neiv York,

Gen. O'Belrne l Inclined to believe the
story that Julie Houlet. n younc French
womnn. told him at tbe flares Office yester-
day, and ho bus nsked Ddectlvo Gruden to

fir tho man who Miss Houlet says be-

trayed her nnd broucht her to America.
Miss Houlet says tint sho is 21 years old.

fiho loi ks youiicer, and was jnuntlly dressed.
Her homo, fhe said. Is in the outskirts of Paris.
Her family wore worklnc people, nnd last May
sho met in a restatirntit in Pari- - Alber'. Vo7iirt.
He mot her several t rues aftorward and final-
ly pr posed that thoy should cet mniried.
Ho told her that ho could llnd work in Now
loik that would support thni both, nnd ho
nsked her to eomo to thlscl y on tho steam-
ship Ln with him. Yernrt said tlint
It would brine them luck to be mnrrled hero,
.iii-- s Houlet snvs th it -- he tru-te- d him. niid
thin In JitU" they rciichoil New lurk.

ivmt lut hnr in n oib nnd snld that they
would ni onco -- ok n minister to nun ri them,
llo took her ins o nl to n house In Wet Third
st cat, and when sho protested be threatened
to shoot hoi. eouhl bfoak no F.nc Ish and
sh kiovv nothing about New orl;. 11 r
clothes were taken lrom her and she wa
Ir.rcedtotvv.tr short s iit. Vornrt took In-- r

to nn itlier bouse .1 !ew days later, slio snys,
and llnnlly tool.-- hor to n Imuss in Jileecker
btreot from which sho i eenped.

Miss liouli-- t told den. n'lJoirne of the wnyshe
was abused and beaten In these houses until
Hi a ly she mads In i is. npn. She went to tho
llarcn uilhe f r prntedlon nnd reveico i n
Yi'zurt. Scveinl bruises on her arms coirol

In part licrstory. und Detective Griden
tot out to llnd ii.'un.

Detective Oroden -- aid Inter that be doubted
tho stois of l.eiiaynl. He hnd fnuiul nnotlur
clr! who snld sho uceomsuinlod J li li. ulet
mid Yevnrt to this country. It Is believed thatVeni - has been nncaced In this kind of trafflo
forsonui tli e. Miss llouba now say- - ilia',

er.rl suiud for Paris on Satur lav. Otoden
belloves th s to b" n itriiii. An effort will be
mnde to arrest him a- - it pro liter. Tbe

juuilnoor llvo )o:irs' imuiisoiiinont,
or both.

Mr. --(loan's Ills llu.
Gtconwond Lake elnlinn tbo honor of nnvlnc

crown tho blccest ba-.- s of all Noithern wntois.
J. II. Sloan, who bus nn office in the Moiso

"Tin Idlnc. cr.ucht It. Mr. Sloan pus-e- l two
days in llsli'uc on tlio lake On Wednesday
he was out with Will tl irreitsnn, th roiincest
culdo ut tho luko when the blc lisli hit. He
hud n o rod. I he ilsh was a llchter,
and It took a louc t mo lo nd I'. Mi, Sloan
broucht I' to Now lorl; vestmdny, It weighed
!i in unds in d .. ouiicn-- . was 2 1. in bo- - one.
and "i inches nrouiid th c r'h. He bad It
on exli!td.,ou nt his olll. o nil .lay.

IV II While IVnlMlic In I' Is Hl-p- p,

At 10 o'clock jcstenl ly mninliic Joseph Jnn-Fon.- n

Swede, niiiloie.l ut nlcl.l b tho Harri-
son l.lertilo l.lyht Company, cot out of his bod
at iifi i'lnno bti'iet. Nowark, mul wept throuch
tl.oseu'lloio the roof of tbe house, from which
I o fo I tbi ty f oi to the piiioo ont. strlkliic on

He was taken to tlio t Itv liospiinl.
niidlt Is said lliereis home rhauon iliat lie will
leco ei. It is supposed thnt ho wn wnlkb c
ill blssloep dre iii.ii cof Ids work when he
wcul to tho roof, ilo sbnekod as he fell.

The sjriTant nlionne Ilroxneit villli Yninijc
II re k j ii ,

Tno Furroento'a Oflleo has If sue! letters of
admlnlittia'ion on tho estate of Aunt P.
Doyle, who was droweod at L'lberon on June
2 with younc Rrokaw. who so Gallantly at-
tempted her rescue. She was an orphan, her
neatest reiatlv. s Iielec Patrick Doyle, a
brother, and Hridcet icCoy, a g stor. Miss
lioy'it had nsmall bauk account, not excied-iu- c

tlUJ.
Kli-tt- , in'- - Trl il ti'Jiiiii-iirit- ,

Tho cio u' John 1'. Kirwan. wli is uo.ior
Indlcituot.t for ntttimptmc to Mrs.
MaryAI.en of H'J West Ttvnty-llr- t street,
was called for trial in the Court of General
Sesslou lesterdar. Lawyer Moss obtained
an adjournment until Tuesday on a phy-
sician's certiorate that Mrs. Kirwan wa likely
to become a mother in twelve hours.

UllMlll.tt III '. """ ' '' r

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTEOf PURE

When Yon Arc etkopplae;
aiBitltltir,a.iithav.ind 4 it- - auJ refrtiti yeur.
elTirllll iUuutoirfictoa watax.-4- u.

PAsion house rismvAXED.
X Chnreu Committee Flnda Hint Innocent

rKI-sln- r: nirta or his ri.uk
Tastor Gcorce H. Horni of tho Wyckoff Ave- -

nuelinptlst Cbunh. ltldcnwcod, win was no- -

citBod of klfslnc pretty clrls ln liU flock, was
vindicated by an Investicntlnc co.i.mlttce of
hlsconcroc.itluii nt n mcetlnc in tbu church
on Wednesday ovcnlnc.

Ths rommltteo repotted tint niter nmo't
pnlnsfnklnc und senrchlnc investicntlon no
Persons could bo found who could mnko a
Btntemont that In any way nITected tho stnnd-
lnc of Mr. Ilorno n- - n Christian or mlulslor.
The commit ten olTered the folloi.inc

in relntlou to the pertons wlio
mil is tho cbaiccs uealnst Mr. Homo.

Pint That the ffitmr i ernntis be nrrjUn-- 0 b.fnre ttie
church nn tlie clmrje i r circulailnn la nt- nn li'a irtmi- -
itaieinein Hi. i.ie or. ! li Itiieni tn Injure
hu rriutit'lin ana loef uliie5 a. a Ciir.niun nihil. tr.that Hie rtk'lil hati Inrtel wlllelMiill ulnl II at
tbey h exeunt. I fit in Hie Chun h

Si'con.i iii,i tl - loiniuitier tie cuntlnue.l uith now.
er to tr tee thee rilltmrstii tlielr uniirre .lint lo Inalllute
iuc i x roiee inu- - lor elaudtr ie t'tej de-- licet

Tho rem rt of the committee), with the np- -
ponded lecominoudatlons, wits iinnnlntoiteiy
in opted. A -- et nt resolutions pie-- o ted by
Church Cleik It. J. rhorinnu weio thon
n opted etnpowerl'-- c tho c mmitoe topii'- -
Ish nil per-oii- - connected with the clieulat- -

inc of the rei ort-f- oi crlinlnnl libel m s'nnder.
'J he who'e pioceedlncs wore con"ltideil by

un.'itilrnously ernntinc Mr. llorua a nention.
Amonc Mr. Horn 's accuser- - wns vihs l.vn

.tnwto'i, tit ' proitvelehicon-joar-olddaiie- h or
of Mrs. Nowton, k. eper of then rthcate of

ypress HiiK (;. p. otory. Sliesald thnt Pustor
Home put lils arms atoutid h"i wnlst nt a
I nrty nnonntlit at.d kissed hor.

.Mrs .Mncclo Ncvvtnn said that Pastor
Home kissed hor, too. Pastor Homo douled
the stories ut the tiuio.

TATiio wn.i. iu:ri:sD himself.
He Una nn InTentlon M'hleh lie) 'Wants the

CJovrrnmrnt to liny for 9CO,OflO,
Chnrlcs T. Tatro. alias Georee Adams, tbo

locomotive oncluecr. who was arrested on
Wednesday on a haice of nbductlnc Aucusta
Usinccr from this olti In Jun and nssaultlnc
her on n lonoly road near Morldon. Conn., at
mldiilcht, was broucht before Justice Kelly nt
Jefferson Market Court yestorday. At the re-
quest of counsel for the accused, examination
was postpom d until Saturday. Tatro was
bold In to. OCX) ball.

The clrl Is a German, nnd Is about 17 ysars
old. Tatro Is a dark, curly-bnlre- d mnn of
medium hetcht and heavy build. When the
case was calle beiittii Aliens a stood side by
side, but be did not look nt her once. Two
or thieo times sho ca-- t ancry clanc. s at him.

Tatro would say Pttle evcetit that he Is In- -
nocent. He denbt I that h had offered to
innrry the clrl. Aucusta said, when asked If
she wished to marn Intio. "No, me no mniry
thnt man. He - n bnd mau."

Tntrn tins invented sumo machine which ho
has offered P. r,. for I'JO.OnO to the Govern-
ment. He showed a letter siened ty PrivateSecretary Hnlford ncknowledclne tho leeelpt
of n letter from him. which had hceti sent to
the Secretaiy of the Navy. Mr. Iluliord's note
Is tinted July IS IS'JI. Tatro is said to be well
to do .Detective Lane said he owns a furm
near Hartfi id worth ." 0 Hi.

Tatro'-couns- el thinks tho prisoner csnnetbeheld on the eliaico of abduction. Ills acase of kldnappinc. bo snys.

TIIE EDISUS ISJUSCTIOS.

SJO.OOO Rand Itequlred or the Tnled Htntes
(ominns An Inventor's Claim.

Counsel for the Edison Electric Llcht Com-
pany and tho I nlted States Electric Llchtlnc
Compa-i- appeared beforo Justice Wallace, la
Chambers of tlio United Slates Circuit Court,
yesterday, to decide upon the amount ot the
bond which the lattsr company was dlroctod i

to civoto protect the Edison Company if the
judement obtalnod by that compnny should bo
sustained by the ourt of Appeals. It was '

aeieed that I.W.tu 0 would be nne.iultable sum. i

nnd tbo L ultod States Company has tendnjs' i

tlmo lu which to execute a tond to tnstamount. Justice Wnllaco then siened tbestny of the writ of Iniunet on pnndlnc the nti--
al. 'I be decree In favor of the Edison Com-pnn- y

was formally ontoted, and Commi-sioii- er

Sliloldswns unpointed .Master of the i ourt to
take evidence as to the auiount of dumncus to
bo Intnl.

A bill of complaint wn!l!od yesterdnv In the
I nited suites i Irctilt Court by ( hnrles O Per-
kins of Hartford. Conn, ncainst tlio Edison
General l.lectrlc Company, lor datnnces for
tbe liifrincemont of n patent cliimed by him.
Peki'.s sais thnt he invented an Improve,
inent in circuit bienkois for eloctiic lichtinc.
wlilcb tho E 'Isoii t'oinpnnv has manufactured,
used, and sold without permission lrom lilm.

vitoi'ER vitonsiox ion a iririx
Should It he Understood tn Include n IVIlole

Heneon lit Suminrr ICennrla I

Goorco Dr.tdl-- h of lay Side. I, I., who is
snld to bo worth morotlinn laOo.riO1. was ac-

cused before .I tistlco Kane in that vlllnco yes-
torday of disoyleily conduct In f.illlnc to pro- -

vldo for his wife nnd dauchtor. Mir liiadish '

was tbe coinpln nnnt. nnd she wanted a war-ru-

Issued for tier husband's ariest. Mr.
liiadish has a hnndsome resldn'-'- i nt lt,y
SIi e. irhcr- - ho lives In hue style. Mrs. llrnd-Js- h

and her dnuc'ner passed iliclrtliiinvlhltiiic
suinmor ics .rts nnd their Mils weio forwardedto Mr. i'rndisii who paid ihopi. He cut down
iheiralluwiinie some time acu, it is said, anddirected thoni to icturu to Hay Side. Ap- -
luirenilv no bee I wns paid to his oulei. as thebillsioii'iuuitil to an no. He thon sent notices
to nil hotels fori. ddlnc them tn civo credit to
bl wife ot dntichtir. 'J his lm ! tlie effe t of .

biliicliic Iliem back to iluy bide They took
lodcincs In the vlllnco and Mr-- , llimllili
soucht the Interveiitloti of the courts to brinehor busban i to toim". i

No wnrinnt hns been Issued its yet for .Mr.
Hrndl-h'- s arrest. Jits llindl-l- i nnd herdiuicli-te- r

assort thut Hay hldo Is not cut enouch iosuit them.

HOVIE Ctl.V.STOVK RELEASED.

Proapeet or an AtplU-iitliii- i for the Admin,
slon or McHerole In IS.vll.

Mr. Dovle Forn y Coinstock, who wis ar-

rested alter the slnrtlnc ol T bcodore I.arbic
by Dnrwln J. Meserolo two weeks nco, vim
jestordny rels.'is-- d on f.uj lm I by ,Iud.,'o '

Moore nml started for Washlucton w.tli her
father, Dav Id C. Forney.

Mr. Torney camo fiom W'ashlnc'on ycslei- -
day mornluc wi h ox.C'oncressni.m John H.
lllce of Malno. nnd after eoiiMtltlne with Law--

yer Wllllnin J. Gninor he tool; he s for lie i

release of his unucliter. Contractor John
Luck of I latbusli bee, ime ber stiret.The next mum in tho ca-- o will probably be
an ..pp'lcatlon for the release on heavy b..n '
Me-eio- l, wlio Is under in. lb tun nt for m tinier
In the llrst decree His trial will i ot come otr
f r Bcvoral months. i. lawyer, it is -- aid bus
been biin'liic up tho piovi m- - history of Lni-bl-

mid li mndo some discoverios shovvnc
Unit h wns ii innii of very tielv dispo.niou,
(ml oc.nl. y ulieie women wore conceiued.

At O.lila With the Ilriiin Vli..or.
Thpdriiui mn.'Oi' of the Seio dy-ffi- llecl-mei- tt

and the tii'onty.sovon members of tlio
corps nre nt loccerhends becm.so ihe men
have not rm sited nil tho money duo them,
Tlievsavlho bills ate moie than JMin In ai-
re srs nltlioiicb toi. Hopper has paid them
ICO. Their committee which male eoinplaiiit
to the Colonel were suipri-e- d when be inform-n- lthem Hint ha had seen no bills. Drum Minor
liuorce II. I'.itston Imvltic Informed thoni that
tie had tent in formal bids. The men nl-- o

charce that tha drum ma or did nut payout to
them nil ot the no tecelied from ol, Ivopinr.
At a mo.'tlnc held Inst ulcht Pat-to- n Promisedthat tbe men should be i aid by next Thursday,

A New Toiior ut the Amphitheatre,
An important addition has been made to tbe

Theodore Thomas Orchestia at ths Madison
Sn.ii ue Garden Ami tiillipntro. The favorite
tenor Mi mis'rn tiunim bus been enencod
ntid wi I inuku lis (list u p. me e port Sun.
dnt even nc. Amonc b s solo- - will bo ihe
tenoi nr'a fiom t'o ctntnl njiort 'i iirnlleir.i
iti.s'icnna" ii he bus ic l nv.uler whl li

t rented a sensation in Italy, and will he
suncfor the flist time in America on this oc-
casion.

aAVI! Vl HER DIAMUSDS.

An Ambitions ('horns flirt Hnya a New
York Mamicrr Hvvlnilleil Her.

Cnictno. July 20.Complntnt hns been m.tds
to tho p dice ntithoiltles heio by Nettio

sho hns boon swindled
throuch tho mlsroproontiitlons of J. Edward
l'ullon. who clnlms to boa New orl: nuinacor
of llcht opera troupes. Miss Montoj sal 1 y:

"Fulton camo toChlcnco In tbo sprlncnnd
advortlsod forn thorns. 1 wns ono of his vic-

tims. Ho said ho was cottlnc up a east for nu
opera called ' l S. S. Alhnmbra,' mid hud all
the music with him He cot iiuiton immborof
clrls to slctt nl't coil coutrue s with him, but ho
luiiilo oneh of us uilviiiu e Jo lot tho lniiniiserlpt
pal ts, I lioiich ho to me a ratherr le. he promised me $:!.' n week wnc-- s,

stliiiilatiiic, bowevoi. tint I should luiulsimy own wardrobe. I h.nl no monoy to clvo
him but 1 had u pnli of duiinutid earrlncs,
whicii 1 pawned ior '7. 1 cuin him the
moiiev. nnd be wnlki d out of tho city. At any
rato. I hayn't board of bin or truin him nlnco
then, A dnv alter Ids departure hawiotn tomo thnt he hail postponed tlio openltic of bistour' until Auc. III. ilo hud pii'Vlnu-l- y
promised to open on July 1. Ho also claimed
thnt he hnd 1 minv lllce of tlm Casino, nndHenry Ilnllam, tho tenor, tindoroncncemont.Hut I learned thiouch the i Oj'i.n- - that they
nr under oncacement toothers."Tho police will investlciito Miss Monroe'scase.

M.inncors In this city declare that Fulton ts.a Iratid, and ha) no tour booked.

CAi.iroitsi.rs nooDLE xnuL.
I.ohhylat Taylor Telle How thei Kpolls.

Were DlrlUed by the --senators.
StN Fius-cisro- , J'ily 2J.-T- ho trial ot the.

Btiltot Gcorcs W, Taylor ncnlnst twenty-fou- r
Stnto senators, members of the Into California,
Leclslaturo. to recover 0,00 J allecod to bo due
hltu for servlcos as lobbilst, was continued
yesterday. Taylor In that itfter
the combine had been formed Senators WiSIili.
llroderlck. and Mahor wero appolntod is n.
finance comrnlttoo. Htirns was to act a- - llcain- -
cial accnt of tho combino, but in n subsem -- ut
onnrrel refused to act with them, nnd lllclinrd
i liute was appointed lo collect money fromeniporntlons to pievont adverse leclslutloii.Tailor thon related a numbor of allecod

with Senator Williams which took
Place after tbeadiournmentof tlio l.ecislature.nnd said Williams told lilm ho hnd rceeixedmoney from Chute and Hums lor himself andother Sonntors for their action on cori.atnmeasures In sums rnnclnc from .Vh) to Jl.Ouu.llums admittod that the eomhlnoowo witnessfor his servlcos and thnt iti.t Oi) wns n fnir com-pensation. Hums caie him JT.'O, and the
twenty-lou- r members of tbe combine were to
Clve him a jn each, but fnlled to do o.

ol. Crockor. of tho Southorn
Paeitlo ( ompany. was called ns a witness, ntnlIn rosponse tu nuostlons testl'led that be hixlnever beeu approached by tho ncent of thecombine with rofcretieo to the payment ofmoney, nnd to his kuowledco no mouey what-ever bad boen paid.

Nkllled Tln-vlut- e Workers May Cornelia
Vnder Contract.

WAsniOTov, July 23. A stampinc company
of St Louis recently wrote to the Treasury
Department in lecard to the Importation ot
skilled labor for thoir mills, nnd In-
quired if the; must co throuch any particular
form to secure ths Importation of lnborors for
such work. In reply Mr. Owon, Superintend-
ent of Immlcrntlon, wroto:

"The liw plainly Intends thnt skilled Inbor
may be Imported Into tbo I'nited States to do
work In nn Industry not yot established, pro-
vided skilled workmen in that industry can-
not bo found amonc our own people. Tho dis-
cussion in connection wltn recont leclslationdisclosed tho fact thnt the manufacture ot tinidnte Is not nn established industry In tho
I nited States, nnd thnt wo bavo but lew lut or-e- rs

skilled in Its manufacture. Skillod tln-pla- te

workers may. therefore, bo Imported Into
tho I'nited Males at this tlmo under contracts
tnndo abroad to follow thnt employment.
When the present con lltiops chance mid thoIndustry becomes established, orwhn there shall be found n sufficient number
of skilled workei to carry on lis
manufacture with a reasonable decrooot busl-ne- -s

facility, then tlie importation ot such
workmen will be in violation of tho Contract;
Labor law."

To Orgnnlre a People' Purty In Mnlnc.
HvNnon. Me.. July 2.1. Undo Solon Chase of

Chase's Mills, famous ln years past ns tho
loader of the Grcoubnck party in Mnlno. has
written a lettor to Ladd of
Pancor. in which he sny that there will be a
Catherine of tlioso in crested in tbo orcanla-tlono- f

the l'oople'a pnrty In this Stato soon
afier the farmers have completed haylnc. Allopponents of the .ld partio-- , aro Invited. I'nclo
soion says mat lie thinks the Greenback party
Is born acnln: that thefreo coinaee of silver
would be a step In the relit direction, but only
n small step, and that the Fnrmers' Alllanio is
on the ilclit track, nlthoiich ho recards
of its ideas ns inn ractlcnhlo. It is evidentthnt botweon I i.ele Solon and Dr. I.udd there
will be iiuito a revival of Greonlnck Ideas In
Malno soju.

The t'lilrnso Sn Trust Wins ii Knit,
Cmruio, July 2.1 A docl-io- n touchlnc tho '

Chlenco Gas Trust was handod down in tho
Appellato Court Tbe court below ill
missed tho b,H broucht by tbu exocutor.sof"
Hinry Si hiibart ncainst tho Chl nco Cms Llcnt
and Cofco Company, which was to prevent tho
ms Trn-- t from oi orntine as a inonopolv. andbra return to enmplnlnnntM of ,'isj shnres of

s'oekot the (ins Llcht und lok Company,
hyscliuburt .'or G its Trust stock, on

fnlse representatl ins. be claimed. Tho Appel-
late Court sustains with tlm lower cmiit, the
holdinc that tho stock was voluntarily

li tho undcistnu line that the (ins
Trust was toi e a monopoly. Tlioi ourt wouldnot return proper1)- - kuowmely devoted to nu
unlnwful ontorprlsc.

Oooil Catch OT Wll.-llea- ,

Nfw I.ovpov, July 23. Word enmes from ths
north that tho Alette whaline licet has dono
remarkably well In Its oarly eatehos. Ths de-
spatch, w hich i fr m Sitka, says that tbo bark
Mars hnd mnrted for San Francisco, on account
of bor broken rudder, with nine whnlet Tbo

, test of tlm licet had ma' o tbeso eatcnesillaik orthoru l.lcbt. I'npt. Mmmon-- . from sun
innclsco, lo whalos: bulk l.dln. Can',

h now a- -, Han J raucli-co- . 2 vvbalo-- , bmk .! lm
P. Wi'H'. t up . linker, ,i wind, s; stcaniorJos-- o

II. I ismpnii. Cant. Co k. from an I rancis.'o 2whales; biirk .Unfka, Cant 1'lsher. fn in Now
lledlord, 2 whalos. 'Iho total catch is ss
whales. Theio Is now littlo whalobono In tho
market m d tbu price Is blch.

Suit For Damage lErcclted lrom n Demo,
rrutle I'lrremrUer,

North WPTON, Mnss,. Jul7
Ccok, John J. P.ulloch. Merr.tt Clark in!
William II. Titconib, menilois of tbo Homo,
rati.' City C .mraitto have be. ti sued forby .Ifihn Ni" ncan At a I oi..oeratjubiieo after the n- -t state election ip. pickedup ii bic hrocracker bolund u vvacmi. f om

which ihey were dl-e- h tcIuc Ilrnworl.s, and itshattered hi- - hand when it oxpl del, Tbupropotty ol each has beon nttnehod.

Ilrlhery In Ciinitdi..
Ottawa. July 23. At the meotlncof the Prlv-llec-

nnd Flections Committee Ilntert II.
who Is one of tho mostactlvo of tho

prosecutors of the chnrcos of corruption
acait.st bis brother, tbe Hon. Thomas McUreo-ey- .

testified that be obtmnrd Horn Lnrkln.Connolly x ( a, nfior n cross-wal- l contract hnd
been obtained for the Hi in throuch his broth-
er's Influence, notes to the value of f.'.l.uO).
part of which had I een used by the Hon.
TboniasMctirceyeyin the paylucof nocrsidiul
debt ol Ill.UJU,

Told Iter to Aim ut lilm mid She Hid,
Caii'o. Ill,, July 21- ,- Gonrco W II (cuius,

loadlnc merchant of Olmstend. l'u nski county,
wns fatally shot yesterday by Jll-- s Minnie
lteddr, who was bandllne n revolver, which
was supposed not tn be loaded. Mr. Hiccins
told her not to be afraid ol It and to snap It atblm, which she did. The first time It fulled toco off, but uron the second trial it evplode I,
the ball enterlnc Mr, Hlccics's stomach. Ustiled tule mevnlna

r . - -

MISS PKITY'S STIIANGK LIFE. I!
I IW

THE DIRT IS HER HOVSE IS A RICH H I, JJ,
.in.rrn mise. ; rift

How It wns Wmhrd by n Ne3ro Metho.
' J iiH

illst-It- ls 1'ilrnil- - Hired lo Clean ths lief'
Hiiiisi Cnl- - Thnt ICeretved Mont), C'Sit!

Econtrlc Ml s Flbnbnth Potty ot 70 Com- - " frjf
mcrcosticot. Newark, has ncain become. ths i ?,$ti
sub-ec- t of i pollco Incident. It will bo romera- - d J!'f,j,
bcred tb.it ou Juno 13 It wns reported thnt her d ll'ti J
liouso bad been rnbbod durltic bor absence j J t ij"
mid Dcteclivo Coscrovo was sent to Itivestlcate '! JiJ. I
tliorobbcty. Ho round her rooms filthy with j 'S'Jiilead and s'lirvlnc catson the bod nnd floor. ' lf'kEi

Tho condition of tbo rooms was Bo'bnd that i t'iy,
".".bo matter was reported to tho Hoard of '11Health, ami li.spectois told Mls.s Petty that It J jlifj'

sho did not put tho house; In older tho Hoard J I'rl
I

.of Hoalth would tuko thnrcn. Sho boccod tor ' ?,.
tiinotodo tho woil; licrsolf, nnd as It was r
known thnt nho wns n misr and hnd money JafH
".'oncenled all over the house she cot tlio ds- - ' 3'3jf
islied tlmo. Then catno tho s'ory of th m

, boys and clrls flndlnc .10 or J 10 In tho i
I scavcnccr dumps where tho dirt from horhouss

wns thiown. i v . :S
. An ndditlon.il chapter Is furnished by the ' 8il
f nrtost of two men nnd two women whom shs I j'i'B
I cinployid to e'l nn her house. They are colored 1 l.j jj

people, and their lender is Alexander Den- - f filji,
bich. v.ho. n tor woil.lnc for throo days In ? ffk
Miss Putv s house. idled In Mis, Sidney j S'jfi

ll mid William Word, rhen am thsr ', 1 11
woiiinuwiis onc.iced y Huibich. but aliecot li '

driinn nnd lieilischnrced her, '1 bei nil lound 'niotioy while e'onnlii j up tho rooms, nnd Deu- - . I'!
blch cave Ml-- s Potty yl.ti.i. It is ussorted. t I'
hownver, that the cleaneis cniiled out sliver 2 Ic ns bv the hiuitil. and tliat lifter buyiiicthres ' B
si.lts of clothes Wind bnd a whole hatful of i &

ei lus which lie plnco I In bis trtiuk. The trunlt ,' USwas lilted iind Wind loniplaiiin.l to the polleo. V IIIlhey nrnstod a new-to- v liiituo.l Colyor. who J I"I
M.ild that the wnmmi wlm lived Willi Ward ? BiB N
I'Oiiitnitt d thor. lii'Hiy.nuil then he told whois I Wi I
the money eiiluo from All the colored ponpls h SS il

j then confessed to tnkinc tlm menoy I'onblcti . ' 9
stood out well. nnd said that bownsashout nir Hlf H
Methodist, und would not -- to.il or lloto-nv- s i B' IIns llfo, btitlni tlumly admitted tukincu lot of i IIItlm money, and told where It was bidden. B IAbout JI2 In iiuarters and halves was louinl ,: I1 Itied upln n r.icin Honbljli's ruotii. Wnrdnnd Il Ihis womnn owned uu that t.iey tot nbout $15u. K IWnrdsild that Denblch bud threo days' start ' i Ior him In tho house and must bavo cot mors. 1 I- - IWard, lionbich. and fll IMrs. Dushcli tu dofntilt of t.V'ii each. IIt Is said that when -- ho returned fiom the ,' li IRUtrii utter making pnrchii'C Miss Pottv would 1 flt Iwriui up her chiinee In nsmall piece of paper D V Iund thtiivv-i- t on tbo 11, or. nnd that she seldom SIItoiiRhoii It ucniii. Soiiioliiuos sho tlirew tho I. Il Imonoy to the en's, snylnc ' Ho liny your sup- - s H
I'ur." Several of her cats died ot starvation. 2 W Inud niter tl.oy died -- hn let tliom II" in th P K Ir oiu. Sho kept them close pr sonors. and I ft Ithey cot tuod only when thoy escaped to ths J Iuelchbnrs i H

Ms Petty Unn old maid and was formerly W Ischool to ichor. Mis has Influential relatives l li IIn Ilrooklyn, but will not admit tliom tilier SHIhouse. T he boll bus beon broken lrom ber i! I Ifrom door, nnd she will not respond to a knock. I
Ihe houso is colne io mln. und tln.ro Is no !

outward indica, ton that It U occupied. Il

WILT. TEACH HIM A I.ESSOS. ' I
It Isn't the First One, Mr, tinker Hay., ' I Ibut Prohnbly the I.nut. fi H I

AsnunTr.vnK. July 23.-L- lttlo hns been talked I i I
of here y sxcept Mrs. Charles H. Haker's I ff I
nttack on her husband nnd tho iouuc woman f K
with him in the surf yestorday. illMr. Unker says that his wife's mind Is tin- - illbalanced. " Hut," ho ndded. " I would not P I Ibnvo cono in bnthlnc with the younc lady had tl I II known my wife wns colne to watch me. She il I IIs also terribly jealous, und thnt aicotintB for It L IulL Mrs. Iiakor. who was soon shortly alter- - ti IIward, said a 1" No, I am not jealous, nnd I'm not at all v msorry tor what 1 did. It may toacli him n les- - il Ieon. Tlio Idea of tho father of three children V m
Colne batblnc vvlth llclit-b"aile- d youne clrls. k flIt'snnouti.ico. It is not the fir t time I have fi Ibnd to correct him. but I cue's it will be ths ?. I M
ln-r- ." ti IMr. and Mrs. Hakor will not soparate. i IVi

White Cap tn Connecticut. jl B BJ
Newtown, Conn., July 23. Ftodorlck nnrt- - 111man is n handsome blond vounc mnn. who Is a I IMa,orDomotor P. L. Honalds. tho millionaire ! I Iowner of "Honalds' Cnstlo." Ho Is popular I Iwith tho vlllnco bollos. On July" Hnrtmnn ro- - f 1 fll

eolved nn envolopo. postmarked Nowtown and I Inddrcssod "Frod Hnrtman. nt Honalds' '118Castle. Nowtown. Conn." When ho opened the HIlettor the llrst thine ho saw wns the death's i 1 jS
head und cross bones. The loiter read: J II

N'ios. Conn, Jnly'i JJ If HIixfp lurrsAs: Von are warned tii leave Mr. 1 M eH
Honal P. emrloyon or before saturav. .luly li Tala W aV
no'iie, vnn are iluuiaeil. and do nut tio iewluttn aj.on. Taif Wiiitk 1'ie.. 1 ft flfl

On Juno 17. with trem'ojluc flncors. ha 1 W Hopouod nuothcr lettor. whicii was iib follows: m
I ki.,1 IIii.tmis Von have been warned and yon ! m ldidn't take notice. .Now r.etrar the IV hlte Cap. never X M aVinteup. Vou are doomed vuu will he cut eooner or U H eaVJ

later. fj K
Hnitmnn turnod tho letter over to Mr. i I HHoiinlds mid nnnouncod his Intention to leave fc w efli

Newtown nt once, but was with much difficulty 2 1 aflipTuaded to remain A Government P. sc I I fl
Ollico Inspector hns speut nonriv thne weeks I m ami
in Nowtown trvine to lorret out tbe cuilty liar- - ' K IIItics, but he basso far been unsiieeissfiil. Sot- - H flfleral otticr pers ins havo received notes from Ji 1 flfll
tlio Whlto Caps. 1 B

Illshop Phlllli Ilrooke'e t'onseerntlon. J R

IiosTor. July 23. Tho confociatlon of ths B I H
Ilev. PhllliiisHrooks. D. H., as Hishop of tbe 1 H
dioceso rf Massachusetts, will tnko i.lnco In el ami
TrinityCluirch. iioston. on Wednesday. Oct. J i l
I I, tbo lit. Ilev. John Williams. 1). !.. LU D.. I I HIllshop ot Connecticut and I'residlnc Hishop, I Hwill bo tho eonsccrutor. Tho itt. llov. Thomm 4 111
M. Clark. D. D.. I.I,. I).. Hishop of lib da IHIsland, will bo ono of! tho presbyters. The lllmminu tno of tho H -- hop appointed as . Lo other i III ami
Pre-ent- is not clvoii. m, bl. accoptmiCH ul the J NflfliiiPlinlnimcut liu-n- ot et I ueu received. Ths i MilIII. liev. Henry C. l'..tier. D. D LI. D ill-h- i Ml
of Now iork. will to tho i rencln r The two 3 amtlflml
I'lericul brothers nl iho lilslion-idoo'- . the liev. I mBBmml
Arthur ilrooks, rector oi the I'luirch ot the In- - 5 mDmrnl
cntnatloti. Now ork city, nnd 'lie iter, .lohn S mH flfllCotton Ilrooks rector of Christ Church. IlllamVlSprlnulluld, will bo tbo attendant presbyters. j 1 liMj

W. Hull l'miiiil In n Ilrra-nl- rl Condition. lllmmi
New IUvr.N-- , July thur W. Hall, book- - Pflmmmkeeper ot tho Mnssnchusot s Stnto Hoard ot IH flfll

Acrlciilturo nt Mnldon. Mass ,' was found by 3 IHLmml
tho pollco ot this city to-d- in a demonted I
condlt'on and looked up. Pour weeks nco ho I IHfll(reived ii itinsiioko whicii liubalinced bis jl IflflBiiiind. Two ivook. neo li nnd I lmml
cuiuit to liims-i- f in Wb.to Putin-- . N. V. Holmd I lamml
wnlki-- to tht- - point, and vvliileon his way was I flmm
robbed of all bis monoy und jewelry, ills ; amml
filnnds traced him to Whi'.n Piiilii-an- d lenrne I i I flflfl
that ho had cono fiom tltre. He was followed f I flflfl
to I ridcopoi t, whore It wns lenri ed that be had flflfl
left for tin-cit- y, The podeo will csre for liltn I flml
tntli lher.iii'ul of fiionds. I

Ills- - DcUrl I'.lniird ivltli n t.'nnstnhle. I HH
I'.iivitf-.il- , July2.1.-Ite- na Hekel. tbendoiit- - 1 I iffB.

ed d'lticl.tcr of tbu late Provost S llnlree. a ( I
p oniineiii Muson nud a Now Vork busme.g 1 1 BJ
mrn eloiod lust nlcht with Walter 1. I'rsy, a V J Hfll
I oi t constable. M-- s I'eke, r eiio ' from bor r f amml
fostei fnthci ut bis dentil ml hi- - mororty and ? m flmlreal o. ate. valued nt h vc- ii tliou-nii- d dollars. J 11 flmml
J l.o couple iind to I'lcnton win re they cot i ETmmmml
inuirlud ibis nfternoon. J.M was formerly a E IlaTamml
locomotive llroman. C VTlBfll

rimlierzled ,, 1M.U t'.r Itnree, f flflamml
Ncwti.c. July 23 - Mfchnol Mulvey. nn In SlVml

spector fr tbo Now ark Wnt-- r Hoard und ex- - J aUmmml
Trcnsiircr o! tbo J i!iv. ion of the Ancient J lltmmmi
i r of lliberinni s. was ai rested in Newark S DBflon tbo round .in' of Irea-ure- r Mo- - V Siammmfl
Hon I'll of the order, u i; .Mulvey of nm- - I llelmmml
bet. liicf-o..- .i p. fi.n 'h in.'ludinc two death t ijflflmml
chime Mti vey ndtuiite I tbo cmti-zle- nt S ifflflml
and suid that l.o lo-- t tbu mmuyplayiuc ths i ililmmml
boiscs. I iUjsmmam

.Vllsbiip to un Aeronaut, i 'immmml
NF.vHAvrx.July23.-W!llam.MeDonn- ld. ths f tffmH

aeronaut, made nn ascension at Savin Hoclc ! IdlflU
this afternoon. He went up ubout 20) feet and f lijlmmmi
then let co cllnclnc tn hW barnr-huto- . This C'tlmmmi
Hid nrtoi.en. nnd hi lm ded with full force In I Sllflmml
ai'itniii Mttli, McDbiiniu wasplcUd up in- - f illflmlsensitlo nn-- t tnkon to tho hospital. Doubts '. mlflmml
are eiprcsae J us to his ro nrery. 'IHBmJ

World's Fulr Appolntaients. r 'jtMrnml
CinrAoo. July H. Adams of Immmmi

Johns Hopkins I'nlversltv wns nominated to- - f 'iavmml
day by DliC't Davisnsthlef of ths f PflVaml
World's Fa r Department of I l Arts. Ths ilflfljmmi
diree orv i iianlioous.v ciini.rm ! l'rof.,imm' i Ififlmmml
aipoii.tn-eii- . W.K.fu ,..oof Wielil-a- . Ivan., ? !

sou ot I . nt T Cii was elected As-- '!dUaut Sbll ol tho Lxposiiloii. I ' jjmmmml

Ainrilriin Wur -li Iih Vl- -l t lltiliriix, 1 ! jflV--
Hai.u'a, Juh 23.- - 'Ihn American warships , 'flHPhiladelphia nud Petrel arrived In port thisaf. 'fmmmmm

temoon from New London. Tbey exohanaedsalutes with the Hrltieb war itilpb and ths I
l ismUammmml


